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Women and LGBT’s in

INDIA

by Karen Zelermyer, Deputy Director

wasprivileged to travelto India fortwo
weeksin January to representAstraea
atthe third annualm eeting ofthe
InternationalN etwork ofW om en’sFunds.
Itwasalso an opportunity to m eetwith

LG BT activistsand to visitwith one of
ourinternationalgrantees— Sangini.
Sanginiisa lesbian organization located
in D elhithatwasfounded in 1997.
They run a hotline and supportgroupsfor

issuesin the work ofthese groups.Ithasn’t
been easy.H owever,theirperseverance
and dedication hasresulted in som e m ajor
organizationalvictories(see the Sangini
G rantee Profile on page 5.)

Participants atthe 3rd annualm eeting
ofthe InternationalNetwork ofW om en’s Funds

“wom en attracted to wom en.” They do this
by running an ad in the Tim esofIndia that
reads,“Are you a wom an attracted to other
wom en?” with theirhotline num ber.Then
they spend two eveningsa week sitting at
the phone answering calls.They would like
to staffthe outreach hotline seven daysa
week butthey don’tyethave the m oney.
Twice a week they run a supportgroup that
isattended by 10-15 wom en a night.W ith
m ore than 50 percentofthe population
unable to read,they are concerned aboutall
the wom en they are m issing through their
written advertisem entsand they are searching
forcreative outreach strategies.They have
also been working with otherwom en’s
organizationsand hum an rightsgroups
based in D elhito deepen theirunderstanding
oflesbian issuesand forinclusion ofthose

Ialso gota firsthand look atthe power
ofm edia to change livesand a strong
rem inderaboutwhy Astraea’ssupportof
culturalwork isso im portant.O ne ofthe
firstquestionsIwasasked when Iarrived
in D elhiwasifIhad seen the film Fire
directed by D eepa M ehta.It’sa provocative,
sensuous,and beautifully m ade film about
two sister-in-laws,both in arranged
m arriages,withoutintim acy,who fallin love.
Thisfilm hasadvanced the cause of
LG BT organizing in India in am azing ways.
First,ithashelped to articulate a language
and give visibility to the existence of
sam e-sex relationshipsin India.Itsrelease
resulted in an intense backlash thatincluded
a banning ofthe film ,protestsagainstthe
banning and arrestsofgay m en.These
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A LETTER FRO M ASTRAEA’S BO ARD C H AIR C H ERYL C LARKE

SettingGoalsand Objectives
AsAstraea entersits25th year,itssilveranniversary,Board
and Staffwillbeinitiating a new StrategicPlan.W ewillbe
setting ourorganizationalgoalsand objectivesforthenextthree
yearsand evaluating ourM ission.Isitinclusiveenough?
Isitstillrelevantto theconcernsand needsofthosewho lead
“program sthatactively work to elim inatethoseform s
ofoppression based on race,age,sex,econom icexploitation,
physicaland m entalability ...”You,oursupporters,are
thewom en and m en who,asLordesays,“waitforsom ething
to changeand nothing does,so they [m ake]changethem selves.”
And thatisAstraea’sm ission.
Allthebest,

“Afraid isa country with no exitvisas,”
saysthelatepoetAudreLordein her
som berpoem ,“D iaspora,” detailing
thehorrorofwarand violence.Astraea’sgiving hascrossed all
kindsofnationaland international,sexual,gender,artisticand
politicalborderswith strategiccourageand hum ility.Staff
and Board m em bersarepreparing to round outourfundraising
im perativesfor2001-02 so thatwecan continueto crossthose
philanthropicbordersand sustain ourwork oncethere.The
U .S.GeneralGrantsFund,theInternationalFund forSexual
M inorities,theLesbian W ritersFund,ourD onorAdvised Funds
and allofouravenuesofphilanthropyarepossiblebecauseofyour
continued and generoussupport.Theseavenuesareour“exitvisas.”

New StaffatAstraea
suburbsofSeattle.She m oved to
N ew York in O ctober,2001 after
traveling the country interviewing
grassrootssocialchange organizationsabouttheiranti-oppression
work.Before thatshe lived in the
San Francisco Bay Area working as
the Coordinatorofthe Prison
ActivistResource Center.She hasworked asa D evelopm ent
Associate atAstraea since D ecem ber2001.

JointheBoard
straea is seeking qualified and
m otivated wom en throughout
the United States to serve on our
expanded nationalBoard ofDirectors.
Board m em bers actively participate
in nationaland localfundraising
efforts and events,serve on working
com m ittees,and have financial
oversightofand directstrategic
planning forthe Foundation.Ifyou
are interested in being considered
forAstraea’s Board ofDirectors,
contactthe ChairofAstraea’s Board
Nom inating Com m ittee,
Brenda Funches at
breninsilverlake@ earthlink.net
orAstraea’s Board Chair,
CherylClarke atcclarke@ rutgers.edu.

HELEN LANG

A
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Born and raised in California,
Patricia Justine Tum ang leftthe
W estCoastin 1998 to pursue
hercollege education in N ew York
City.She received a B.A.in
CulturalStudieswith a path in
Race,Ethnicity and Post-colonialism
from Eugene Lang College in 2001.
H ercom m itm entto anti-racist
fem inism from a queerFilipina-Am erican perspective
perm eatesherlife and writing.H erfirstpublished essay is
featured in the upcom ing anthology ColonizeThis!Young
W om en O fColorO n Today’sFem inism (SealPress,Fall2002).
She hasbeen Astraea’sAdm inistrative Assistantsince
January 2002.

HELEN LANG

Sonja Sivesind grew up in the

CRE AT E A L E GA CY E NSU RE Y O U R V I SI O N

W om en Will

ENDOW M ENT CAM PAIGN UPDATE MAY1,2002

A PRO FILE O F A PLAN N ED G IVER

3.4M illion

W ith a few shortm onths
leftuntilthe officialend of

The Astraea Challenge:
A Cam paign to Em pow er

2.7M illion

and $700,000 stillto raise,
w e are pushing hard to
achieve our$3.4 m illion
goal. Itis a challenge we
intend to m eetand exceed.
Ifyou have already m ade
yourgiftorpledge to the
Cam paign,thank you.
Ifyou have not,now is
the tim e.

W O M EN W ILL:A G IVIN G
C IRCLE FO R W O M EN
W H O H AVE M AD E PLAN N ED
G IFTS AN D BEQ U ESTS
TO A STRAEA FO U N D ATIO N
ASTRAEA H AS BEEN TH E BEN EFICIARY
ofgiftsentrusted to usby generousand
farsighted donors.Too often,thesegiftshave
goneunrecognized becausethey havecom e
attheend ofa donor’slife.
TheW om en’sW illCircleprovides
a way for Astraea to recognize and thank
donorswho have designated usasa
beneficiary oftheirestateduring theirlifetim eand to involvethem m oreintim ately
in theFoundation’swork.
W om en’sW illCirclem em berswill
berecognized in Astraea publicationsand
atspecialevents.
ThelistofW om en’sW illCirclem em bers
listed below includesonly thosewom en
who have inform ed usin writing thatthey
haveincluded Astraea in theirestateplans.
Ifyou havedesignated Astraea asa
beneficiary in yourwill,insurancepolicy or
retirem entfund,pleasenotify usso wecan
includeyou in ourCircle.

G iftsIn H onorO f

In M em ory O f

Tracy G ary
Elizabeth Arm strong and Stacey D akai
TerriElkin and Adena G ilberts
Ann Tobin
Rose W alton and M arge Sherwin
Ruby Jo D ay
JillCam pbell

D iane D im arco
Togivea giftin honororin m em ory
ofsom eone,contactAstraea at
info@ astraea.org or212-529-8021xt.20,
orsend in a pledgeenvelopefilling
outtheappropriatesection.
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W om en’sW illD onors
Katherine Acey
D iane Bernard
and Joan H eller
G ailBernstein
M elanie Berson
Pam Calvert
D onna Cassyd
D ebra H irschberg

M arjorie Lightness
Kate O ’H anlan
and Léonie W alker
JoniRoss
Stephanie Roth
D ixie Sheridan
Cindy Sterling
Victoria W atkins
Jan Zobel

M E M B E R P R O F IL E
PASSION,INCLUSION,COM M ITM ENT:
A Board M em ber’sJourneyto Astraea
Inspiring.
Am azing.
Im pressive.
These are justsom e
of the adjectives
Su M ing Yeh uses to
describe her work
as a m em ber of
Astraea’s Board of
Directors,particularly
when applied to hercolleagues on the Board.
“Ifeelso honored to be a partofthis group of
talented, intelligent, thoughtful wom en.
Som etim es Ican’tbelieve I’m am ong them .”

A donor since 1997 and a m em ber of the
Board of Director’s since 2000, Su M ing
recalls becom ing interested in Astraea after
receiving an invitation to a house party.“W hen
Iattended the eventIm et(long-tim e Astraea
m em ber and then-Chair of Astraea’s Board)
M ai Kiang and decided to get involved.”
M em bers ofthe Astraea fam ily frequently note
thatonce an introduction to Astraea is m ade,it

“atAstraea thepracticeof
inclusion isnotjusta token
nod to diversity,notjust
an add-on,butisvigorously
pursued throughoutthe
entireorganization,from
grantm aking to staffto
m anagem entto theBoard”

“Astraea really is at the forefront of working
for socialjustice.And atAstraea the practice
ofinclusion is notjusta token nod to diversity,
notjustan add-on,butis vigorously pursued
throughout the entire organization, from
grantm aking to staff to m anagem ent to the
Board.I find such passion,not just for the
value ofdiversity butfor the incorporation of
intersections— of race,class,age,ability,of
differences ofany and allkinds— to be rare
and,form e personally,inspiring.”

During her tenure with Astraea,Su M ing has
been witness to exciting growth.W hen the
organization reached a $2 m illion dollar
annualbudget,she feltitwas “a testam entto
both Astraea’s excellentleadership,and to the
A m odestreflection considering thatSu M ing
extentto which people believe in us and our
has a rem arkable listofaccom plishm ents and
m ission.” In addition to continued expansion,
experiences of her own.She was a science
she envisions institutionalizing Astraea
teacher in Tonga as a m em ber of the Peace
through the building ofthe Endowm entas well
Corps and was the form er Executive Director
as sim ultaneously “m oving to help our
ofAsian ProfessionalExtension Inc.(an Asian isoften the beginning ofa lifelong relationship.
grantees institutionalize them selves,allowing
Am erican m entoring program ).She worked for This appears to be the case with Su M ing
them to becom e sustainable long-term .”The
both Funders Concerned AboutAIDS and the as well. “I was initially drawn to Astraea
relationship between Su M ing Yeh and Astraea,
Coalition for Asian Am erican Children and because of their m ission to advance the
as with allofAstraea’s supporters,m oves us
Fam ilies and ran an after-schoolprogram in well-being oflesbians through fostering social
closer to our m ission of a just and peaceful
the South Bronx. All this before being change, and I was im pressed by the
world forlesbians and foreveryone.
chosen as one of only four annual Public International Fund grants program for LGBT
InterestScholars atthe prestigious University activists at the grassroots level.” She has Form ore inform ation aboutserving with
Su M ing Yeh on Astraea’s Board ofDirectors,
of Pennsylvania Law School, where the rem ained involved because ofwhatshe sees
please contactBrenda Funches,Board
30 year old is now finishing her firstyear as as Astraea’s leadership in grantm aking and Developm entChair,at
breninsilverlake@ earthlink.net.
a law student.
a dem onstrated com m itm entto diversity.

W eRecruit!W eN eedYourH elp!
Astraea’s m em bership cam paign is in fullsw ing,learn how you can be involved:
Astraea’sm em bersprovide ourcore support— enabling ourgrants,philanthropic advocacy and public education program s.
You can help usexpand ourm em bership and program s.H ere’swhatyou can do.

☞ Renew yourm em bership ifyou haven’talready done so.
☞ Introduceyourfriendsto Astraea and ask them to becom e

☞ H osta party for2 to 200 ofyourfriends,share the good
work ofAstraea and ask them to becom e m em bers.
W e’ve been told thatwe’re the best-keptsecretin the
LG BT and W om en’scom m unity.G etinvolved and help us
spread the word!

m em bers.W e can provide you with m aterialsto send to
them oryou can call,fax orem ailuswith theirnam es
and we’lldo itforyou.

Form ore inform ation,contactSonja Sivesind atsonja@ astraea.orgor212-529-8021 ext.14
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Sangini

G R A N T E E P R O F IL E

BuildingAllianceswiththeW om en’sM ovem ent
By M aya,SanginiStaffperson

T

he year2000 wasparticularly significantforSanginiin term sof
forging linkswith the Indian wom en’sm ovem ent.In M ay 2000
Sanginiwasinvited to participate in a m eeting with som e ofthe
largestpoliticalwom en’sgroupsin India,including the AllIndia
D em ocratic W om en’sAssociation (AID W A),JanwadiM ahila Sam iti
and the N ationalFederation ofIndian W om en (N FIW ).
These groupsare m em bersofthe seven nationalwom en’s
organizationsaffiliated to politicalparties,
known asthe Seven Sisters.The purpose
ofthe m eeting wasto educate these
groupsaboutlesbian issuesand Sangini
presented an overview ofthe experiences
ofwom en who are attracted to other
wom en in India.Thism arked the
beginning ofa seriesofm eetingsheld
throughoutthe yearwith these groups
aboutlesbian inclusion in the wom en’s
rightsdiscourse.O ne particularfocus
wasthe inclusion oflesbian groups
(Sanginiand CALERI)in the M arch
2001 InternationalW om en’sD ay
rally.In a num berofconfrontational
debates,the wom en’sorganizations
concluded that:
• the focusofInternational
W om en’sD ay in D elhiwas
sm all-scale industrial
closure and displacem ent,
therefore lesbianism did notfitin;
•there wasa need for“greaterdebate” on the issue oflesbianism
within theirown organizations;
• including lesbian groupswould bring aboutdetrim entalm edia
publicity;and,
• lesbian groupscould participate in the rally providing they
agreed notto carry bannersidentifying theirgroupsand
statusaslesbians.
In response to thisposition,severalautonom ouswom en’sgroups,
along with Sanginiand CALERI,wrote a form alletterofprotestto
AID W A and N FIW .Thereaftera counter-reply wassentto allthe
groupswho had signed the letter(otherthan Sanginiand CALERI)
attem pting to justify theirhom ophobic decisions.Although the outcom e
ofthe m eetingsdid notlead to lesbian groupsbeing included in the
rally,a positive consequence wasthatseven ofthe autonom ouswom en’s
groupscam e outin supportoflesbian issuesand joined with Sangini
and CALERIin theirfightforinclusion.Som e ofthe groupsalso
encouraged Sanginito apply fora stallatan eventorganized by the
D elhiCom m ission forW om en (D CW ),a governm entalagency.The
response from the D CW waspositive and Sangini’sinvolvem entin the
fairwasa m ajorsuccess.M ore than 800 leafletswere distributed to
wom en and we had valuable discussionswith a num berofwom en’s
organizationstaking partin the event.Fifteen m em bersofthe Sangini
supportgroup prepared posterson lesbian issuesand twelve m em bers
cam e to help orto visitthe stallduring the one-day eventheld on M arch
8,2001.Forsom e m em bersitwastheirfirsttim e ofbeing exposed
openly asa lesbian,bisexualortransgenderwom an.
5

ThisyearSanginidecided to organize itsown eventforInternational
W om en’sD ay.W ith a lotofeffortand enthusiasm the event,
“Ek disha,ek raah ham ari” (“O ne direction,one path.O urs!”)was
held on M arch 5,2002 to celebrate and broaden understanding about
the livesofwom an attracted to wom en (W AW )in India.Thisevent,
a fundraiserforH IV positive children living in N ew D elhi,was
aim ed atwom en’sgroups,N on-G overnm entalO rganizations(N G O ’s)
and otherorganizationsand individualsconcerned with hum an
rightsand wom en’srights.
Sanginirented a conference room
forthe fullday atthe
G andhiPeace Foundation in
CentralD elhi.The room
wasfilled with photo exhibitions,posters,and five
installationsthatvoiced the
livesofwom en attracted to
wom en.O ne attraction wasthe
Sanginijourney,the history
ofSanginiin word and photo
exhibited on a white Bengalisari.
The eventwasinaugurated
by Jaya Srivastava (Ankur),a very
im portantfigure in the wom en’s
m ovem ent,who hasbeen
extrem ely supportive ofthe issues
ofwom en attracted to wom en for
the pasttwo years.H erappearance
wasfollowed by speeches,poem s
and a shortplay by the kotis(m en
who have sex with m en and who see them selvesasfem inine in sexual
partnership)ofN az Foundation.
O ne ofthe highlightsofthe day waswom en speaking in public
abouttheirexperiencesofbeing attracted to wom en in Indian society.
Voicesand livesofotherW AW ’swere seen and heard in installations
on screen,through audio,in photo exhibits,artpieces,poem s,
posters,songsand dance pieces.O therN G O ’sworking on sexuality
related issueswere also invited to exhibittheirwork.
O n M arch 8,2002,Sangini,forthe second year,took partin the
fairorganized by D CW (D elhiCom m ission forW om en).Thisyear,
however,Sanginiwasinvited and did nothave to ask forperm ission
to take partin the event.The factthatwe were invited to run a stallis
seen asa big successin the attem ptto link up with the wom en’s
m ovem ent.And,unlike the eventon M arch 5,which wasaim ed at
wom en from the wom en’sm ovem ent,the D CW fairwasattended by
wom en m ainly from a lowerclassbackground,giving usthe opportunity
to introduce ourselvesto a new audience.
Additionally,Sanginiattended variouseventsorganized by other
wom en’sgroupshappening on and around InternationalW om en’sD ay.
Sanginicontinuesto work to build strongerand broaderalliances
with India’sW om en’sM ovem ent.
SANGINI C/O.The Naz Foundation (India)Trust
PO Box 3910,Andrews Gunj,New Delhi110049 India
SANGINIHELPLINE 011-685 1970/1971 (Tue and Fri-6 pm to 8 pm )
sangini97@ hotm ail.com

A PictureisW orth a Thousand W ords
AstraeaLesbianVisualArtsFundEstablished Firstgrants awarded
straea has always funded culturalwork.From film and video,to lesbian writers,publications,theater and dance,Astraea
believesin the powerofartand culture to affectsocialchange.In 1997,Astraea launched the Lesbian VisualArtsProject
to prom ote the visibility of contem porary visual art by lesbians. This year, with a $5,000 lead gift from sculptor
Shirley W est and a $205,000 gift from Astraea Founding M other and artist, Joan W atts, the Astraea Lesbian Visual Arts
Fund was established as an endowed fund to support the work of lesbian visual artists. In M arch 2002, the first grants
wereannounced.Each ofthe two artistsselected,XylorJane and Fan Lee W arren,received a $1,000 grant.

A

Visual Artists Awarded
Fan Lee W arren received herM FA from the ArtInstitute ofChicago
in 1985 and a BFA from Illinois State University in 1982.She has been
exhibiting hersculptures,installations and works on paperprofessionally
for20 years.Herwork is displayed in severalpublic and private
collections,including the Harold W ashington Library Centerin Chicago,
the Spertus M useum in Chicago and the perm anentcollection ofthe
Bem is Foundation in Om aha NE.
The “M iddle Passage”series began in 1986 and continues to
the present.This work has been m otivated by the tortuous journey from
Africa across the Atlantic Ocean by African peoples as theirrite-of-passage into slavery.
“Iam influenced by the collective consciousness and shared m em ories ofthe survivors
ofthis passage,and theirrelationship to the New W orld.Iwantto com pose a historicalrelationship
between the im ages ofslavery and the reality ofBlack peoples lives in contem porary
Am erican society.
These im ages with beaten and torn surfaces are em bedded som ewhere within m y psyche.
Perhaps they representconditions thatcontinue to be partofm y identity and experience as
an African Am erican wom an.The em otions thatthe im ages often transm itserve as references for
a process ofliving in the presentthathas been shaped by the past,and is sym bolic ofhow the
future is constructed daily.”
Fan Lee W arren:NaturalResourcesAcrylic,latex,pegmenton paper

Educated atthe San Francisco ArtInstitute with a BFA in Painting in
1993,XylorJane’s work has been shown in San Francisco,
Los Angeles,and New York since 1997.XylorJane began painting with
oils on hertenth birthday.A wintersolstice baby,she was raised in
Orange County,California by born-again Christians.
M y recentpaintings explore a num eric form ula devised by thirteenth
century m athem atician,Leonardo Pisano (AKA Fibonacci).Each num ber
in the Fibonacciseries is the sum ofthe two preceding num bers,
producing a ratio of“Golden Proportion”orPhi(1.618034).Iuse gridded
landscapes to translate Fibonacci’s num eric expression fororganic growth into color.
Foreach painting,Iselecta portion ofthe Fibonacciseries determ ining the shape ofthe grid
to m ap.Once the grid is drawn,Ifilleach square (orcircle)with digits as Iadd the growing
num bers down the canvas by hand.The process is laborious and repetitive,em bodying a slow
carefulness thatcom plim ents the feeling (and previous uses)ofthe surfaces I’ve choosen—
prim arily used chalk boards and jigsaw puzzles from the ‘60s.
The sim plicity and abstractperfection ofbasic arithm etic exercises evoke m y desired im pacton
the eyes ofthe viewer:a nursery rhym e-like circling ofthe paintings’surfaces,“abnorm al”thoughts.
XylorJane:144,233 Ink and colored pencilon mylar
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UPDATE

GRANTS PROGRAM

InternationalFund forSexualM inorities
Grants M arch 2002
Association for the Advancem ent of Fem inism (H ong Kong)
willproduce a volunteer-run bilingualChinese/English website
on wom en’ssexuality and sexualrightswhich includesboth useful
inform ation and a m uch needed discussion forum on wom en’s
sexuality inclusive oflesbian sexuality.$8,000
D urban Lesbian & G ay Com m unity H ealth Centre
(D urban,South Africa)forthe legaladvice and equalrightsproject,
addressing a range ofissuesfrom em ploym entdiscrim ination
to im m igration to hum an rights.$10,000
M em bers ofGroup Divers ofProhova,Rom ania

G AH U M -Phils,Inc (Cebu City,Philippines)prom otesbasic hum an
rightsthrough com m unity education and organizing,docum entation
and legalrepresentation forhum an rightsviolationsagainstFilipino
sexualm inorities.$8000

ASTRAEA ADM INISTERS SIX GRANT PROGRAM S including ourlongstanding U .S.G rantsProgram ,the groundbreaking InternationalFund for
SexualM inorities,the valuable Lesbian W ritersFund forem erging
writersofpoetry and fiction,and ournewestfund,the Lesbian Visual
ArtistsFund. W e also offerthe M argotKarle Scholarship forCity
U niversity ofN ew York undergraduate students.And we work with our
donorsto supplem entthe work ofourpanelsand ourm ovem entthrough
ourD onor-Advised FundsProgram .Since ourlastnewsletterin the fall
of2001,Astraea’sU S grantsprogram received 117 applicationsfrom
organizationsand film m akersfrom 31 statesand U S territories,doing
greatwork around lesbian and LG BT issues. Astraea’sCom m unity
Funding Panelwillbe m eeting in late-M ay to m ake funding decisions
and grantswillbe announced in June 2002.The M arch 8 entriesto our
Lesbian W ritersFund are currently being reviewed by an anonym ous
panelofnoted lesbian writersin ourcom m unitiesand willbe announced
in July 2002.Check outourwebsite orournextnewsletterforthe results!
In M arch,Astraea’sInternationalG rantsPanelm etforoursecond
cycle ofgrantsfrom the InternationalFund forSexualM inorities.Including
thisround ofgrants,we willhave awarded m ore than $200,000 in grants
to groupsorganizing outside the U .S.thisyear.W e are proud to
share with you thislistofam azing organizationsaround the world doing
com m unity building and organizing around the hum an rights/sexual
rightsoflesbian,gay,bisexualand transgendercom m unities.
W om en and LG BT ’sin Indiacontinued from page 1

arrests,in turn,spurred the creation of
new organizationsworking to change the
law thatm akeshom osexuality illegal
throughoutthe country.O ne ofthese
groups,PRISM (People forRightsofIndian
SexualM inorities),sponsored a forum for
the LG BT com m unity in D elhiwhile Iwas
there with an Australian Suprem e Court
Judge,a gay m an,who spoke m ovingly to
the group aboutthe im portance offighting
forthe rightsofLG BT people.
Itisan incredibly exciting tim e forthe
wom en’sand LG BT liberation m ovem entin
India and itwasam azing to see and hear
aboutthe range ofwork,the organizations
and the networking thatishappening
am ongstthese groupsacrossthe country—
especially given som e ofthe oppressive and
controlling socialconditionsforwom en
and sexualm inorities.

G ender/Sexuality Rights Association ofTaiwan (Taipei,Taiwan)
seekseducational,legal,politicaland socialrightsforsexualand
genderm inoritiesthrough grassrootsorganizing,fostering the lesbian,
queer,and transgendercom m unity,and building em powering
knowledge.$10,000
G roup D ivers (Prohova,Rom ania)com batsdiscrim ination and
inequality by providing legaland socialassistance to lesbians
and othersexualm inorities,educatesthe com m unity,and offers
psychologicaland m edicalservicesto LG BT persons.$2,600
Inform ation CenterW O M YN FO R W O M YN (W O W )
(Kuala Lum pur,M alaysia)isa regionalorganization working forhum an
rightsofwom yn who sufferfrom prejudice and discrim ination against
theirsexualpreference aswellasgender,predom inately through research
and dissem inating inform ation through a website.$3000
IX Encuentro Fem inista D e LatinoAm erica Y ElCaribe
(Pavas,Costa Rica)willhostthe 9th AnnualFem inist
M eeting/conference forLatin Am erica and the Caribbean in
Costa Rica in 2002.$5000

Afterspending a week im m ersed in these
issuesItraveled to H yderabad,a city
in south centralIndia,to attend the third
annualm eeting ofthe International
N etwork ofW om en’sFunds.Ispenta week
sharing ideasand strategieswith wom en
from India,N epal,M ongolia,the U kraine,
South Africa,G hana,H ong Kong,Brazil,
M exico,England,G erm any and the
N etherlands.The U .S.wasrepresented by
the G lobalFund forW om en,the W om en’s
Funding N etwork and Astraea.
Iwasinspired to see wom en from allover
the world,facing very differentpolitical,
econom ic and socialconditions,allsharing a
com m on m ission— to im prove the statusof
wom en— and organizationalchallenges.
ThiswasAstraea’sfirstopportunity to attend
thisannualm eeting.And,itwasthe first
tim e in the three yearsthatthisgroup has
been m eeting thatlesbian issueswere placed
firm ly on the table asa wom en’sissue.Thus
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far,notone ofthe foundationsworking in
the G lobalSouth orform erSovietStates,
with the exception ofSem illas,the M exican
W om en’sFund,haseverfunded a lesbian
organization.Severalofthe Fundsexpressed
theirfearsthatifthey did fund a lesbian
group they would lose alltheirdonorsand
theirfunding.There was,however,great
opennessto the issue and by the end ofthe
m eeting,asa partofa visioning exercise,a
hope wasexpressed that,within five years,
they would allbe able to fund lesbians.
Severalofthe groupsasked foroursupport
in learning how to think aboutthe issue.
W hatwasm oststriking aboutthistrip,
both while there and upon reflection,was
the visceralrealization ofthe unique and
criticalrole thatAstraea playsin supporting
and prom oting the hum an rightsm ovem ent
forLG BT people worldwide.Itisa deep
and profound responsibility,one thatIam
proud to say Astraea assum eswith great
care and integrity.

Events at a Glance
Look forourupcom ingeventsin a citynearyou
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Saturday,June 1 Los Angeles,CA Tea Dance 5-8pm
Join us forAstraea’s 3rd AnnualLA Pride Party

Staff
Katherine Acey,Executive Director
Kim Ford,Events M anager
CJ Griffin,Program Associate
Petrina Hicks,Developm entAssociate
Jazm ine Irizarry,Office M anager
Helen Lang,DirectorofFinance and Adm inistration
Christine Lipat,SeniorProgram Officer
Laura M iller,Assistantto Executive Director
Sonja Sivesind,Developm entAssociate
Tang Suvarnananda,Program Officer
Patricia Tumang,Adm inistrative Assistant
Karen Zelerm yer,Deputy Director

Saturday,June 15 ShelterIsland,NY Barbecue 4-7pm Join this historic eventwhere the North
and South Forks m eeton ShelterIsland forour11th AnnualAstraea Party in Long Island
August10-15 Astraea and NCLR Ride ForPride 2002,Oregon.Join with 15 otherbeautiful
bike riding wom en to tourthe Oregon coastand raise m oney forAstraea.ContactSonja at
sonja@ astraea.org or212-529-8021 ext.14 form ore inform ation.
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Astraea Past Events
ThePoweroftheErotic
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BOSTON

Performers from leftto right:Stacy Montgomery,Letta Neely,Priyanka Sinha,Jaclyn Friedman,The Princess ofPorn,and Melissa Li

Com m unity Funding Panel
Mary Li,Facilitator,Portland,OR
CarolAlpert,Brooklyn,NY
Lucila Canul,Seattle,W A
Bree Carlson,Oakland,CA
Trang Duong,Anchorage,AK
Donna Korones,Berkeley,CA
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Barbara Turk,Brooklyn,NY
InternationalGrants Panel
Marta Drury,HalfMoon Bay,CA
Nguru Karugu,New York,NY
DanielLee,San Francisco,CA
Javid Syed,San Francisco,CA

SAN FRANCISCO/BAYAREA

ContactAstraea
W rite us:116 East16th Street,7th Floor
New York,NY 10003
Callus: 212-529-8021
Fax us: 212-982-3321
Emailus:info@ astraea.org
Click us:www.astraea.org
New slettercom m ent?
Email:sonja@ astraea.org
EditorSonja Sivesind
W riters CherylClarke,Laura Miller,
Sonja Sivesind,Karen Zelermyer
Design Doris Halle Design NYC
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Printing GreenlightCommunications

Performers clockwise from top left:DorothyAllison,Happy Hyder,Nadereh Fanaeian,and Afia W alking Tree

The OfficialAirline ofAstraea Foundation
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OurM ission
Astraea Lesbian Action Foundation is a feministpublic
charitywhose purpose is to advance the economic,political,
educationaland culturalwell-being oflesbians,their
families and allies working forsocialjustice.Ourmission
is enacted through a variety ofprograms including
grantmaking,training and technicalassistance,philanthropic
advocacy and education,and fundraising.
W ho is Astraea?
Astraea or“Starry One”was the Roman title ofthe Goddess
ofHoly Law orLibra,and was also known as
the Goddess ofJustice.In mostancientwritings,Astraea
is associated with naturallaw,matriarchaljustice,and
the personification oftruth and justice.

